
EESTI EVANGEELIUMI LUTERI USU KIRIK~. 
""' ESTNISKA EVANGELISK-I.UTHERSKA KYRKAN • ESTNISCHE EVANGELISCH-LUTHERISCHE KIRCHE 

ESTONIAN EV ANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

AND THE BALTIC 'STATES 

The Final Act of the Conference on the Security and Co-operation in 

Europe, a.dopted in 1975, has as 011e of its objectives the leii> ... tming of 

tensions in Europe as a whole and, therefore, surely in the section of 

Europe eallad the Baltic area.~lat no formal peace treaty has been concluded 

after the close of hostilitiea in 1945 of the Second Great War in Europe 

has created boundless hardships and su.ffering to individual human beings, 

peopl~s collectively and nation sta-tes responsible for the cultural, religiou.s 

a.nd political self-determination of their citizens.Because of the lack of 

a real peace treaty no satisfaotory or parmanent settlement of the terri

torial affairs of the European states has been carried out.Even though the 

arms are at rest , there is no peace in EuropeoThe Baltic area is atill 

under the occupation of her other (one being Nazi Germany) conqueror from 

the time of the Second Great War, the Soviet UnienoThis occupier of the 

Baltic States defines peace accordine to Lenin. Peace, according to Lenin, 

was the continuation of war by other means., 

The importance of the Helsinki Declaration, in our opinion, lies in it 

as an objective effort to open up the post-war positions, locked at Potsdam, 

by peaceful means.Inaoluble problems will arise, without doubt, in connecti

on with an undertaking o.f such magni tud e. These should, however t be manage

ab le with good willo'rhe easing of the suffering of human beings is the most 
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pressing matter in this connection.The follow-up conference in Belgrade 

will be a time of studying the inventories of the problema which have 

come up dur1ng the two years after Helsinki. In cases where the laws of 

the participating States become obstacles to the effective solut1on of 

these problema , the Dec1ara tior1 i ts elf points toward an appea.l to 

international justice.With good will the principles of the United Nations 

and the Universal Declaration on Human Rights along with the inter

national eonventions should be sufficient grounds for co-operation and 

the finding of solutions~ 

~eral Observations 

The Baltic States and peoples were excluded from the deliberations 

and signing of the Final Act of the Conterenee at Helsinki.E::'forts were, 

however, made by the representatives of these three European States and 

nations to have a voice in the Conference.This was denied to them by 

the organisera of the Conferencc. In a letter sent out surreptitioualy, 

dated 17th of June, 1975, Tallinn-Riga, and signed by Representatives 

of the Estonian and La.tvian Democrata, a.ddressed to 11 All Governments 

Pa.rticipatj_ng in the Conferenee on Seeuri ty and Cooperation in Europe", 

the liberatian movements give a serious warning to all men of reasen 

who are stri ing for a. t:rue lessening of tensions and suffering.The 

quote is from the original text in English: 

Up to now a funda.mental question haa been left open: will d~tente ••• 
be real or illusive, mutual or unilateral, will it have equal effect 
on all European nations or will it be implemented at the expenee of 
basic rights and liberties of certain smaller members of the European 
community? It remaina a.lso to be decided whether the effects of the 
hope for security and cooperation will be limited to the relations 
between governments and official organizations or could d~tente be 
based on closer in~ercourse and wider changa of informations between 
the millions of ordinary Europeaus, fosterine;· better mutual under
standing and trust~ 

Some mie;·ht sa.y that this is more an academic question and not in line 

with the poli tical raali ties existing in Europe.HovTever, thü.'l question is 

very real to certain states in Europe.It was very real durine the Confe

renee itself as a Swiss eommentator writes on the subject of Heleinki: 
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••oAll the European States , Hith'the exception of Albania, took 
part of" this Genferenee broutht about at the behest of the Soviet 
Union.Albania declined to partici:pate.,Three member States of the 
former League of Nations were missing: Lithuania1 Latvia and 
Estonia., •• Some representatives of these three Statest living in 
exile, asked for a right to spea.k.They were politely direeted 
to }lr. Gromyko, who at that moment was in the consulata of the 
DDR. The Russil'tn foreie;n minister told them that they ';tere entirely 
out of place there, for Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania w~re Union 
Republics of the USSR (Hr. Gromyko obviously usur:pecl the right to 
represent these States, our conclusion).After that these 11disturbers 
of peace" \V'ere arrested by the Finnish police •• o 

This incident throws ~ glaring light on the dark cha:pter that the 
free nations of the West unfortunately have entirely forgotten: 
There are people in Europe with their own language , culture and 
history for whom the right to speak out independently ( not to 
mention human rights) is only a wishful dream. 

Ha~1s Rychener 11 ••• Und Es tland, Lettland, 
Litauen?", Herbert Lang, Bern und Frank
f"ll.rt/H, 1975, p.9. 

The peoples of Estonia , Latvia and Lithuania carefully note point 

II of the Helsinki Declaration , coneerning the rafraining from the 

threat or use of foree.Their daily existence is, however, at the mercy 

of the threat and force of the Soviet Army garrisoned all over their 

lands and patrolling all of their foreign borders and the administrative 

officialdom , politieal and economic , having complete jurisdiction over 

the indigenous population. 

Before the Second Great War three democra.tic States - nations, 

cotmtries , peoples - existed in this a.rea.They wcre members of the 

League of Nations.During the war their aecredited diplomatie represen

tatives in Allied democracies made efforts to be accepted as signatories 

of the Atlantic Charter~Its principles were ineorporated into the United 

Nations.declaration on war aims in 1942oThe countries were, however, 

oecupied by the armed forees of the Soviet Union under the !"lolotov

Ribbentrop Pa.ct seeret spheres of intarest elausa and incorporated 

into the USSR.This act of international violence has not been recognised 

by the democratie States of the West, especially the United States,Great 

Britain and France.The Federal Republic of Germany has not agreed to the 

annexation of the Baltic States during her raproachment with the Soviet 

Union. These Western democra.cies and others recognise the passports 

issued by the consulatas of the Republic of Estonia and her diplomatic 

missions. 
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No forma.l peace conference has b•~en held to mark the conelusian 

of the Second Great War in .Burope .,li'o.r this reason the present borders 

of the Baltic States have been defined unilaterally by the Soviet Union 

as an occupying pmTer.The borders ha.ve been violated by armed pene·trationo 

rrhe:refore point III of the Helsinki Declaration , which emphasises the 

:\.nviola.bili ty of frontiers' and point rv t on the terri torial integri ty 

'>f Sta·tes, require special at·tentiono 

'Phe Estonian h"vangelical Luthera.n Church is the legal continuation 

o.f the free (self-administrating; i:ndependent from State :i"'volvement) 

national chl..trch (children counted as members due to the membership of' 

their parents through baptism). \ve are ever conscious of our oneness with 

the church membership in our homE}land.There the chu.roh has been given 

another name, di:fferent statutes and denied the full freedom of expr.ession 

by the oppressive r6gime in power.,Ilespite the fact that the Estonian 

Evangelical Lutheran Church is ftmctionine outside her own homeland, she 

has al'! irrerroachable legal righ·t of successian through Bishop Johan Kõpp 

who had been empowered hy a special authorisation ·to continue the legal 

administra.tion of the church under extraordinary circumstances.This was 

ctven by an a.ct of the laflt leeal Bcclesia.stical Assembly convened in Estonj.a. 

bcfore the occupation by the Soviet Union.Th:t•ough the efforts of Bioho:p 

;:õ:pp all the legal orga:r.s of the church were reconsti tu teel in the refugee 

c~.ispersion, according to the Chnrch Statutes oric;inally ratified in 1935 .. 

'Phe a.ctivi ty and organisation of the congregations located in Eu.rope,North 

America and South America as well a.s Australin is based upon these 

:'.;tatutes of the independ.ent free national church of Estonia.. 

NaturalJ.y point VII, 11Respect for human rights and f:unda.mental 

freedoms including the freedom of thought, conscience , religion or 

helief", warrants special attention in the Ez.ltic area.The sl?,'na.tory States 

have prornised to respeet the basic rights and freedoms.The importance 

of these is further emphasised. by defining them as being 11derived from 

the inherent dignity of the human person and are essential to his free 

and full development". In the followine certa,in points in connection with 

+.hese rights and freedoms vrill be eonsidered in the Baltic States. 
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1. The effective exercise and respeet of this national identity 

are defined as part of the rights and fundamental freedoms of a 

citizen. A deep sense of Estonian, Latvian or Lithuanian national identity 

can, however, be labelled as a crime against the Soviet Union or made 

a socially despicable trait by the Soviet authorities in the Baltic 

nations.The case of the ornithologist Hart Niklus of Tartu, Estonia, 

is a representative example.Please see the documents on him sent to 

Amnesty International, etc. in the Addendum.He was made an outcast, 

deprived of job opportunities, etc. for being , in the words of the 

Soviet authorities, "an Estonian na.tionalist"., Grieva.nces or criticism 

of the human rights vialations in the Baltic States by the Soviet 

authorities are labelled as "anti-state acts". Men, as the four who were 

sentenced in Tallinn in the autumn of 1975 , to hard labour, suffer 

because they express their concern publicly. 

2. The Estonians, Latvians and Lithua.nians are denied the exercise 

of civil and political rights and freedoms.The case of the four men in 

Estonia accused and condemned to terms of penal servitude in strict 

re~ime slave labour camps in Russia is a case in point. These men were 

sentenced after the signing of the Helsinki Declaration.T.hey were charged 

with the "offence" of "having used their natural right to appeal to the 

United Nations to bring about the realisation of human liberties in 

Estonia", as on the spot observers are quoted in the letter written by 

the Estonian and Latvian democrats to the European governmentso 

3. Economic rights and freedoms are severely restricted if not 

9ntirely denied to the Baltic States.~~e entira economic structure is 

l'Ioscow-directed and centrally planned by Soviet ministries and bureau

crats who regard the peoples over one thousand kilometers toward the 

west only as work force in the Soviet super corporation. Mr. Arturs 

Landsmanis has carried out a study based on original stati.~tics of 

the economic factors contributing to thG Russification Of the Baltic 

area, published in book form Persist 2! Perish , published by the 

Latvian National Foundation, Stockholm, 1976o 
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On da.ta av::dlable from Latv:LL, 1H'' e:-~t.imates thai; around 80 pe:r (~ent 

of the z:rcss i.ndustrial p:rodueti.o.n in LatYia came from enterprises su'b

ordinated to 26 difrerent ministries in Moscow.He adds that the bulk of 

the production is consumed_ outsidG the terr.i to1~y o:f the Baltic lanclr: 

in question 9 In this study it i?< shown tb.at l\Toscow-d irected econornic 

rn·o<:Juction is dLrected in such a \..ray which necessi. tates the steady 

influx of peoples from other areas of the UUSR.'rhe reason being to 

chane-e the national identity of the peoples li ving in the area.Over

iiF1ustrialisation is the prima:r:·y means of creatine; a need for brinr;<ne; 

5_n Ji!oscow's "mm" people into the a.:r,ea.'i'his is noted also in the r~eno

:::ardum ~>ent out by the Estonia.n Democ:catic Novement and Bstonian National 

l<'.ront to Dr. Kurt \-Jald.heim.It is ::;tated there , with supportine sta.t:ist.i

cal fit_;ures, "• •• economicA.] ly G':ound1ess boost in of indus try serven as 

a cuver for Russification." (Two ~emoranda to UNO from Bstonia, EstoniHn 

Jnforrna t5_rm Ccntre, Stockholm 1974•) Hoscow-controllecl economy has rnacle 

the ~~ltic States victims of structural violence by rolecatine them to 

th" pos:i. ·U.on of ha:ve-nots P.s fa.-r:- <::·~ thr::i.r cnm '-'JOrkforcf-; , inclustrial 

devr)lovment ::tnd nab1':'al resource8 aro colH~<?rne<i (most new ind11stria.!. 

plants of creat size require the irnportins o~ raw rnateri J frc~ lone 

dist::mc.es inside the Soviet Union, Hhile f'io-:ished products are sent back 

in ·!;he oppo:~üte direction. 1andsmFJ,n.is). 

4. 'i'h<> d.eeree of a person 's ideol oc;ical orthodoxy is the major 

det~rrnlnin~ factor of the person's social riehts anrl freedoms in the 

:3ov i;d; Union.Dcpendine; on the amount of •rariance from the accepted 2<'i.l't~' 

liN~, the punislunent vari es fro'"1 survei1lance to out::::if,·ht inpri sonmer1t 

in a hard labour campoDeath sentanees ar~ ~lso possible for anti-state 

activiUes.Frequently the initiaJ. pnniahme11t iR the denial of the riGht 

to work at his or her ehesen ::;rofes::;ion.rPhe case of Niklus is an example., 

Openly ·.ee ligiaus students a:ce contim:wusly hound.ed by the adm.i nistra-t.o~·s 

at institution of hizher learnine in order to mak8 them give up their 

course of s tud. i es oA recent e ase is re.ported from the Universi ty of 'f-:~rtu) 

whe:r:·e a:n openly religious rnedic~d st1..1dent vJ"as forced to resizn and ta.ke 

u·p ma.nual employment.Another student professine· thE-' Christian fai th 

<>P~"n1y vras incarcerated in a mental insti tutiono 
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5,. 1l'he objective of Soviet Communism j_s the elimination of the 

nation as an independent political and cultural entity and the crea.ti.on 

of one single Soviet nation "'i th a 1-'iar:x:ist-Leninist culture and laneuage,. 

In order ·to hasten the proees s of as simHatian with greater Russia, the 

cultural life of the Baltic nations has bcon forcibly yoked to that of 

tttr~ entire Soviet Union, r:>.specially that of the Russia.n SSHo It is 

(:.tfficul t to understand what is always meant by the terms "our land 11 and 

'our people" when it appears in publications from Soviet Estonia or are 

'1sed in broad.casts from Tallinn.:By normally accepted standards in the 

rest of Europe, it is und.erstood to mean the writers or speakers own nation 

.t•1d people as a lineuistically , cul turally and historieal ly homogenuous 

mit .. 'I'his is, however, not what is meant by these terms when used in Soviet 

liJstonia, but rather the 1;thole of the USSR and the plethora of nations 

living undcr the dornina.tion of Jlloscow~ The ruling hierarchy of the Communist 

I\::t,ri:y consider the eul tural rights and freedoms of the Ba. J,c na·tions as 

insig:nificant vis-avis the "e:;randiose ta.sks o:f building Communisrn, as fore

seen in the .Toint State Plan 11
, as the Secretary of the Latvian CP wrote in 

"Padomju Latvinas Kommunists" (Soviet Latvian Communist) as quoted by 

LandRmanis t op. eit. In order ·to achieve the grandiose goals, the Secretary 

writes that the co~position of the population in Latvia and other Baltic 

States must be made mare international, A-nd on this basis., •• borders bet\veen 

them ( variaus Soviet republics) wi11 disap:pear and their common interna

tional characteristics and traditions (sid) will further develop. 11 

In the prefa.ce of a book of advanced Estonian gra.mma.r, the authors 

speculate coneerning the future when national 1anguages will be superseded 

by one common langtiage of a great Communist state.Looking at the eurriculuni 

of the Estonian general seconda.ry sehools in 1974/75 (published in English 

by Perioodika, Tallinn 1975: R.Virkus "Education in the Estonian SSR") we 

find h1o alarming fea tures: 

1) Language instruction is given in three areas: native language, 

R11ssian and. foreign lans;uage, i.e. Russian is not considered as a foreign 

la.nguaee to Estonian children; 
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2) the number of hours per week of instruction in Russian increases 

steadily while)those in the native language of the ohildren 

deereases steadily with eaoh successiva year in school.In the XI year 

tbere are no hours of instruction in the native language while Russian 

is given five hours per week.The total number of hours eiven to 

instruction in Russia.n from yea.r II to XI ( there is no instruction in 

Russian in year I ) is in a ration of nearly 90/100 to native language~ 

At a time when efforts are made to ease tensions in Europe, it is 

frightening to see that in general seeondary schools in Soviet Estonia 

militar;y instruction is imposed by the occupying power to children 

during th!;! last bm years of their schooling. 'I'his is in addi ~ion to 

physical education 1 both two hours per week., During the last two years 

there are more hours of instruction in military science than music or 

social science.Estonians are known for major song festivale every five 

years; they are not known as conquerors.In the intereats of the Soviet 

Union and ht~:r mi. li tary might ::md power in rocke·ts 1 tan ka, ba ttle:::::hips 

and Kalash1ükov l'lla.chine guns the chilc1ren are constantly ff;d on pictures 

and. sto:ries of the glories of Soviet arms aml war makinz potential.,On 

the cover of Noorus (Youth) No. 2/1977 there is a recruiting poster type 

fuJ.l rac-e four-colour picture of a young soldier holdine an automatic 

weapon ,,fi th a fi:x:ed bayonet in a cradelled ready posi tion; he is 

crouching in the snow. A text accompanying the pieture says: "Service 

yea:cs in the armed forees make a man out of a boy.All boys have to eo 
t hrough it." An artic~le coneerning the subject of the picture states, 

among other things: 11 The picture on the cover will b:ring pleasant memories 

to everyone who has ever worn the uniform of a soldier." 

5. Religious freedom will be discussed in g:reate:r detail late:r on 

in this paper., 

Point VIII of the Helsinki Declaration touches up:r' equal rights 

and self-determinatio:n of peoples.The people of the Baltic axea see the 

powerful overlording of the Soviet Union as a form of neo-colonialism. 

The Baltic nations regained , after their Wars of Liberat:i.on aga.i:nst 

Russia in 1918-1920, their independenee they had lost several centuries 

aeo.:But they we:t-e, in 1940 1 made once rnore the subjects of the same 

imperialistie power now known a.s the Soviet Union. · 
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Vi th the development of a.nE~,lytical methods for the i!.etection of 

racism of all forms, especially defined in the SPCK , London, publication 

warAaking BarriArs, Nairobi 1975" insti tutional rae i sm , it j_a possible 

to communicate the problems of small nations beine overrun by bigger 

nations in order to absorb them ethnicallyoinstitutional racism is 

practiced by the Russian rulers in the Baltic a.rea through a. continued 

pattern of settler colonialism. Racism is the infrastructure for the 

.c.reservation of the power of Soviet Russia over the Baltic area, viz. 

-the hegemony of the Rnss ia.n people over the Baltic lands. l_l1his is carried 

ou.t tmder the pretext of economic and mi li tary development and 

protectionism.A very apt descri.ption of the state of affairs is g.iven 

>.n the general wording in the WCC Official .i.'-eport 11 Breaking Barriers, 

9tc •. 1111
: "InstitutionaJ. racism ••• (is where) the powerful .. o in secular 

authority, terH.-l to proteet their systen1s of pricileges and to öhut out 

of the decision-making a.ny influence of the weak and the subordinate~> 

I·1qreover, they tend to overlay their ra.cist privi.leees all too oftr~n 

with an aura of kindleness and service." ( pp. 111-112).Even the church 

leaders from the Baltic area are obligated to give credence to the 
11aura of kindliness and service 11 by the Soviet Union by speaking in 

praise of the Smriet system before inte:r:onationa.l ga theriugs. One senses 

::>. modern ~~quivalent of a gladia,torial and not Ignatian salute i.n the 

According to official s-tatJsti.cs, a.t the close of II Wo-r:ld War, 

3 5.; of the population livi.ne in the Estonian SSR were of non-Estonian 

oriein~'l1oday the official figures indicate something around 40 7~.'l'he 

decrease in rig-hts and freedoms of lhe people to practice their beliefs, 

as they were and are expressed in the traditions of the Estonian 

.s;vangelical Lutheran Church as a free national church, has been just as 

dra~atic if not more so.More coneerning the restrictions on religious 

frf:'!t:'doms and forms of expressian in the following part of this papero 
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STtWCTURAL VIOLENCE AGAilmrp 

Basio A tti tud e of Sov:i.et Governroent 

The cfficial positian of the Soviet eovernment coneerning religion 

and its manifestations, the church and the believers , accordlng to 

s ta tenents made in Soviet Estonian press and books on a theism 1)rinted 

Lhere , is tha.t this is a minority phenomenon doomed to extinction in 

Soviet society. Statements like the following are usual: "As aresult 

o:f extensive social, economic and culturr.tl reforms , as well as ef:fective 

ideoloeical enucation, the vast majority of Soviet people havP been freed 

:from religiou.s influences 1
11 Hahva Hääl (rrhe Voice of the ,~ople), 26th 

August, 1976 1 Tallinn, Estonia~In works on sociological and psychological 

research into the motivation and behaviour of religious pecple , statements 

like the following appear: 11 True, relieion acts like opium, and it is very 

diff:Lcult to brine R, man back toa. true und.L"'rstanding of reality," "Indi-

vid"Ll2,2lne Lähenemine Ateistlikus Selzitustöös" I'• 21 (Individual Contacts 

5.n the Dissemination of A thr-list.ic Vievm), articlc~s chosen and translated 

from the collect.ion of th,~ Ins".;i tut~ .for Scü'ntific A thei.sl:l of thR /\.cqderny 

of Social Sciences of the Central Committee of the CPUSSR, ( 11Eesti Ra~mat''t 

1976 •:e~dlinn). 

Ghurch Jolls Show Dramatic Decrease in Numbers 

rChP: fit;:ures t:;fVen by the represen·batives of the leadershi:_: of the 

:!~v<mt;eLi.cal I,utheran Church in SoviGt-o(:cupied Estonia indicate that the 

:numbp:r.· ()f ::~eople on their rolls ar~ members or, in the terminology used 

officially in Soviet-occupied Estoni~ , contributors , do not indicate 

tha -~ the minori ty is all that small. 'l1he former a.rch bishop of the Lutheran 

ehurch in Soviet-occupied Estonia , Jaan Kiivit, stated in 1956 , that 

the number of people associated with the ministrations of the church was 

35ü,OOO.rPhe offici.al fieure given in 1973, -up till now, howevc;.·, was 



250,000. 'rhere e:i.ther has been a rL::·asti.c drop in the number of peopl~ 

partakinc of the saeramants and other ministrations of the church, or 

the fit:ures are cuesses. lht evrm euesses have to ·be based on gen~ral 

trends anri. known events.A drop of 100,000 is no give or take rnatter. 

Furthermore, a general decree.se ( to be shown subsequently in this paper) 

: 1. the numbe.r of pa.storal acts as \'/ell in the number of people taking 

:."'art of such can be sho\'m on the basis of official statistics publisht>d. 

in Soviet-ocC1.tpied Estonia (not by the church) and revie\-tS in news

pape:r.·s there.Concomi tant with such a reduction ha s been the :propaga tion 

of secular ceremonies (read: communist cerernonies) with t objective 

of making pastoral acts superfluous to young people especially.This is 

a return to the practices durine the first years of Soviet ru.le, as noted 

in the study "Religion in the u.s.s"R.", The Contemporary Soviet Union 

Series: Institutions and Policies, edited by Robert Conqu.est, 1969 Frede

rick A .Praeger, New York, \o/ashintrton) .This study points out that such a 

campaien was reintradneed in 1957 but 11 came into prominenee in 1959 with 

the establishment of the Lening-rad "\·fedding Palace" ~" The study continues: 

"Since then a wide variety of civil ceremonies as counterparts to baptism, 

confirmation and relieious marriage and fu.nerals or to ebacure religious 

fen.stdays, have been inaugurated by "public commissions" a ttaohed to the 

executive committees of local Soviets, 11 p .. 53 

IJ.1he s ta tements in the Soviet press show o. conflict s i tuation. On the 

one hand, the number of believers and churchgoers is said to be a minorJty; 

on the other, it is shown to be \>~ay over the number of commuuists and 

candidates for party membership.The party in s~viet-occupied Estonia has a 

total of 86,000 members and membership candidates while the total of 

partymembers-Estonians is 49,739 a.ocording to the figures in the Eesti 

Kommunist nr. 9, 1976 P• 72 and nr. 12, 1976 p .. 56. This is way below the 

250,000 figure given by the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Soviet-occu.pi13d 

Estonia for their membership. The objective of the seculaJ.. ceremonies 

campaien is to make the religious commm1ity a minority vis a vis the 

communist party: to make reality to conform theory" 

Intensification of sec11lar ceremonies campaign after Helsinki Genferenee 

'l1he history and the present state of such anti-religions activity 

in F.stonia has been outlined in a recent article in a well known evenine; 
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paper publisht:•d in Tallinn t the cap.i tal, ,khtul,eht of 30th November, 197;S., 

A certain Dotsent (i.e., assistant professor or senior lecturer) Inna 

Batu.rin, in scientific atheism , we wcmJ.d as~ume, writes that the 25th 

Congress of the CPUSSR defined the 10th five-year pl8.n 9 among other 

-t;lüne;s , as a way s ta tion on the road toward deepening the "socialist 

way of life 11 • Aeccordine to the &uthor, the socialist way of life "in

cl,Jdes a new, developing mode of life c~ctually a battle between the oid 

1n~ the new in the sphere of customs, habits and traditions)o ••• As 

ri.tue J r,nd ceremonies are a. special means for the transmi~f'linn of 

esi;ab1isl--.r-;0 id eas, behavioural norms, VI'Lbws and emot.ional a tti tttdes, 

; he::· n.re an intee:ral part of the socialist v1a:y o.f life and the cmnmmüst 

0duca tional system ••• Soviet eeremordes and tradi tions have proved to be 

om nffective factor in the formations of the personality (especially the 

soe i2.l psycholoe:v) ••• 1i'he unique quali ty of the 1Oth five-year plan is 

in the id.eolocical work, in satis:fyi:ng the spiritual needs qf the people.tt 

The assiRtant prnfeR~or notes that restive o2re~nnies markine 

~IH:~ci8.1 ev Ants in the pt:~rsomt1 liv<>s of +.bc people vrere ini tia ted 8.nd 

energetic~lly rleveloped in the middle and the end of the fiftiss.The first 

"Summer days" (communist rite de passa:;e) for ynuth were held in 1957.In 
th~? ~ixties the s:recial Aecular ceremonies to mark the hirth of a child 

e nf. ,.:,;specially "Name fr~stivals 11 were heeun in Estonia" '.Ph<=> wri ter of the 

.·'!.rti·~le bewA.ils the fact tha.t though such cerernonies have caueht on in 

the provinees , they have been slow in sainine acceptance in the capital 1 

'l1a11inn, and have not become reeular practices in the everyd.a.y life o.f the 

eitizens.She emphasises the need for an intensification of effort to 

}"lropaeate the use of Soviet ceremonies and tradi tions .'I'herefore, a two 

year review ~eriod and a prot;rl'l.m of he:Lehtened effort ha.s heen implementert 

bee;inn:i.ng 1st November , 1975 (three months after the si~ning of the 

Helsinki Final Act 7 e+,c.). Its stated purpose is to "., .. energise and 

dH8J!en the atheistic work and special eve:!'lts in the c:?,pi tal for the purr>osc 

,-.,t satisfyine the ethical-esthetic needs of t.he d.tice:nry, by assistine them 

1.n making the i~ important days in life beautifu1 and memora.blA, for finding 

ne•r forms o-r Soviet eeremordes and rootine them firmly in everyday life." 
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For this pur:pose thAre are. pl?,ns to form three to five member Cmnmi ttees 

for Soviet Ceremonies in every institution and enterprise (store,factory, 

etc.) to act as organiserand the overseer.Up to this time , writes the 

assistant professor, there has been only one person per employment or 

work uni t, which, she notPs, has proven insufficient a.s sho'l\rn by experiences 

in the university city Tartu, Estonia. 

In the provinees and rural are as the programmed incu .... :;a tion of 

;:-ctheistic ceremonies into the everyday life of the people has been more 

successfu1 than in large cities, for in the countryside the authorities 

have a mere immediate control over the peopleeEveryone livine on a 

collective farm is known to its administration and local party committee .. 

Goine to church and receivi.ng pastoral ministrations is knovm immediately 

to the au thori t:.i.es. In the ei ties, as in all ei ties, anonymi ty enables thE' 

people to avoid fulfilling the obligations required by the co:mmunist life 

style. 

The c.<tdre for such work h:.:t.s been trained, for years, at the A the is tic 

Peo:ple'$ University of Tallinn, the Schoo1 for Atheism of the CP Estonia 

Central Committee and the Harxist-Leninist University of the city committee 

of the Party .. All these ins ti tutions ·tra.in direetars and organisars of 

Soviet ceremonies.She gives specific instructions on how to apply for any 

of these courses. 'l1he article reads in places like a college prospectus -

',,;i th one marke d difference: the re is no rnen tion of tui tion or any charge 

for the courses which last for two years.This program is obviously a state 

run and supported effort.The local Party committees are given as registration 

offiees , and the assistant professor calls upon the readers to go and 

sian up. 

The Effeotiveness of the Soviet Cerernonies 

How effeetive has such a campaign been since the middle of the 

fifties? At the beginnine of this review on the structural violence 

against religion and the church , figures were given on the number of 

people desirous of the ministrations of the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in Soviet-occupied Estonia.They showed a dramatic drop of 100,000 during 

the years following the middle of the fifties .. Publications in Soviet

occupied Estonia give specific pereantages which ca.n be quoted as proof 

of the continu.cus involvement by the State in the religious lives of the 

citizenry and the internal affairs of the church. 
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The Encyclopedic Ref'erenoe Work of Soviet-occupied Estonia, "Nõuk08'1.lde 

Eesti, entsüklopeediline teatmeteos," Tallinn 1975, gives the ~ercentages 

of ceremonies perfort1ed by the church from 1957 to 1974 on page 187 as 

follo\vs: 

Pereantages of Pastoral Acts 

Newborns iveddings Burials 
baptised solemnised by ch,Jrch 

1 q ')'"' 
"~I 58.,8 29.8 64.5 

1968 12.5 2.6 46.0 

1974 10.4 2.9 38.6 

The pereentage of youth eighteen years or older heine confi:rrned 

shows a dramatic drop after 1957, as well: 

Pereentaec of youths confirmed 

1957 
1960 

1967 

49.0 

2.2 

A booklet entitled 11Ateism, religioon,sotsioloogia 11 (Atheism, Reli,s·ion, 

Socioloror), "Eesti Itaamat", Ta,llinn 1970, providas extensive statistics 

and graphs on relieious life in BstoniaoAn article written by the same Irma 

Ba turi:1 contains a eraph sho1ving, acco:r:-ding to the t.i tle of the article 

the "Dynamics of the spread of "Summer Days for Youth" dur.ine 1957-1965"• 
A cory of th~ graph is included in the addendum.It shows the drarnatic 

rise in the pereantages of youth takine part in the "Sunt.rner days 11 as 

compared to the dramatic fall for those takine part in :;onf'irmation.The 

slope of the ct~ves show a strone inverse ratio between the two.She 

i.dentifies thr:> -continued propagation of "youth traditions" as the means 

of influencing families and the rest of society and as an lmportant acti_vj_ty 

in thü continuing fieht acainst religion.She does not see any end to the 



practice of the ceremonies before "religion is completely eradicated 

from the consr::iousness and the living ha.bits of the people," p. 32. 

The last sta.tement confirma a.ga.in that the :purpose of the secular 

ceremonies is the eradica.tion of pastoral acts,with the rossibility 

that they will be discontinued. once there is no more chnrch artd her 

minis tr::dions .. 

A "'ell documentF.>il study on the effect of antireligious ri.teR in 

Estonia has been prepared by the oathoHc scholar Vello Sale ("Anti

reliziöse :rtiten in Estland 11
, Aota Baltica 1973, P• 40-52, Institutum 

I3al·b:i.cum, Königstein/Taunus). In this study Salo shows in a eomposi te 

table the chP.,nees in the numbers of yo<l.th participa.ting in confi:r:-mation 

and usummer dc.ys" between the years 1953 to 19?1.In 1953 the number of 

youths attending confirmatian was 3500, nctught for 11Summer days".The 

fol Jowinc years, up to 1959, show a s.ignificant inorease i.n the numbers 

being conf:trmed, wjth a high of 9200 in 1957! 1957 is 1 however, the 

first year showing any participants in the "Summer days" atheistic 

program.The initia.l number is 39! But from 1957 on, there is a steady 

decrease in the numbers participa tin.g in confirma tions and an increas e 

in the "Summer days" program yea,r by year .. In 1958, the confirmatian number 

is 8400 and the atheistic ceremony 2200, but in 1959, the f5e;nres sta.nd 

at 6200 and 6300 respectivelyo In 19~(1 , the figures stand 500 for con

firmatian and. 10,000 for the atheistic State sponsored program, p. 44. 

The Official Objeotive of the Soviet State 

Graphs like the one from Soviet-occupied Estonia showing the 

"Dynamica of "Youth Summer Days" 1957-1965 11 are dra.wn by the Pa.rty 

cadre to show that in leas than ten years time, attendance of confirmatian 

has dropped from 100 % of the country's youth to around. five pereent , a.nd 

that attenda.nce of "Summer days 11 increased from na.ught to sixty percent. 

The percentages and the graph surely are a means toward an end by the 

instructors and professars of atheism , an end which is defined by the 

Communist Party, which rules the land and wants to rule the hearts and 

minds of the people as well.Graphs similar to thls can be drawn to show 
' 

the steady a.ttrition in the numbers of. newborn being baptised and 

marriages being solemnised by the church. 
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In the case of the 1utheran Chu.rch in Soviet-cccupied Estonia, the 

anti-religiaus programs, rites of the Soviet state ha.ve achieved a 

breakthrough in the area of pastoral acts and m:i.nistrations of the 

church markine important events in the lives of the people.Recent 

atatistics from Soviet-occupied Estonia , showine the number of baptisms, 

marriages, those confirmed and burials in over twenty congregations, for 

1974/75 , show the same trends.The pressu:re to keep people away f:::-om 

their pastor and his ministrations for the consecration and solemnisation 

of important events in their lives is continuing • 

A theistic ceremonies ha.ve been organis ed by the Pe,rty 1 and the State 

apparatus under her control, :for the purpose of e:xolu.ding the knowledge 

and effective ministration of baptism , confirmation, solenmisation of 

marriages and burials. This is õ.one ~vi th the f'ull co-operation of all 

institutions of the Soviet sooiety.The brea.kthr.o~:tgh came before the 

Helsinki Declara tion was eligned 1 but during the period follm·dng August 

1st, 1975, d.a te of i ts signing, the SoviE~t authori ties in Estonia have 

wide:ned the gap and consolidated their eaina against the churoh and her 

ministrations. (Plee,a(~ refer back to quotes :from the newspaper article 

w:ritten by the atheistic senior lecturer Inna. Ba.tu.rin, ea.rlier in this 

pa.11er.) 

The Onmiscience of ·the State 

Every birth, marriage, death, etc. is known to the State authorities. 

It is known whe'ther a young person took pa.rt of a "Sum:mer days" program 

or notQHe or she need a domestic passport for identification. This gives 

the Party an opport,mi ty of keepine a.n eye on the private lives of the 

peoplc from the cradle to the grave. A persons religious viewa ~nd acts 
I 

are not private, for they are considered an offence to the ideology of 

the Party, which rulea the state.The private lives and homes of the people 

are violated.Especially the young people are confronted with a dilemma: to 

act according to his or heor eiaristian conscience and pa.rta.ke of the 

pastoral acts of the church, or to say that the Party is their conscience 

(for, according to Lenin, the Par.ty is the conscience of society and all 

its members). \Vhen the young person R.ttends eonfirmation and not "Summer da.ysn 

program, h~ or she is in danger of losine the chances for hieher education 

a.nd employment befi t ting his o.,.. her tal en ts wi t.h good income. But if he or 

she does as the Party d.icta.tes, the good life and OIJportuni ties are m.:tde 
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e,\railable, according to the standards of the Soviet society.'l1lle seem.ing 

omniscience c:md omnipotence of the Comr11'1:1J.st Par.ty cr.ea-bes a sec::.~etive 

state of mind in peopleQ?eople are relie;ious and pr::t~rerful in the utmost 

secrP.t.Even pastors a.dm:i.t, ~ornewhat hesiülnt1y, i:.h<d th0ir: obild:r.en bave 

not been confi:rmed and that thPy try e.nd 1<:0ep a d is tan ee bet"1een them ancl 

rel:i.;:i<"H'l and chnrch in order not to jeopa.rdise their careers a.s enc;ine<?rs, 

etc~ It seems that the atheistic authorities will permit the son of ~ pastor 

to st:td.y anything he likes as lon,':; as he does not practice the reli.cion 

of his fa ther. Gometim~~s demands are made on the children t.o condPmn the 

relieion of their fathers in order to be eiven the right to continue their 

studie~ in institutions of higher learning. 

'.P.he authori ties cA-n permit c11urch servic0s to "he held regula,rly, for 

they have adopted another• mode of attack, a steady reduction in the numbers 

of pa.stor~ü acts by creat:ine atheistic act.s vl:i.th ritual, romn.r'.ee , and 

connterfeit spir.i tuali ty. 'vle wi11 dü>cus s the means u.sod for (~ontactine 

reople a.nd 11v.rinning them over" tü the Pa:r:·t.y'G i·!f..y furth•=Jr on in th.i;:; parer. 

'Phe Part~· h~,~-~ ::j,r"lopled a, loY!C rane;e plan - even l0neer than the we ll known 

five-year IJlan t for eventuall~r ernrtying the CbllJ':~Ches 9 'rhe re s tÜ ts ce.:n '!:Jc 

seen in the statistics and nuBbcr~ of p~ople associated with the church 

bet1.,re•:n 1 :?57 Pnd 197): from 350,000 to 250, 000,. 'l1he Part:;," ha.s been able to 

ca.u.se a drop of 100 1000 souls in th~· roll s of the c'hurch in 1ess t:hP.n h1enty 

yea:cs time. The efforts at makinr· thH whole society a thd.s t.i.c li(al'Xis t

Leninist whose conscience in the Party is continuine today. 

All in the Service of Atheist Prop:1.gan~ 

In the pam:phlet ei ted earlier "Individu<:ü Contaats in the Disse-mination 

of A the is tic lnforrr~ationt', a numbAr of insti tntions and _!)rofesrdons in 

8oviet society are deseribad in some detail as servants of atheism9 In an 

article enti. tled "l)rawine Believers into the Life and ivork of the Society", 

tvro basic premises are given: 1) that believers are sociaJ.Jy estranc;ed~ 

inactive misfits ( unworthy of soc.:ta1ist society) ~tnd 2) throueh social 

activities , work projects, clubs, cinema, theatre, libraries believers 

ca.n l1e me.de to give up their allegümce to God. The principle is ste.ted 

by a teacher named G.Jermejev: 11 The dra.wing of believers into soci.a.ll.y 

useful activity ••• is the unserlyine prerequ.isite for their conversion 



(\'linning his mind over)" vizq to atheism, P• 17.Social gospel and 

engagement in social activi tie:3 is made a means for the destrue tion 

of fai th. What in the West would be a broadeni.ng of the vistas and 

?.e ti vi ties of the church, is ir1 Soviet-occt~pied E9 t onia just the op:posi te. 

It means opening the church to destruction, for all activities outside 

the church are for the :purpose of d.oing a\vay with pastcral acts and 

to be rE~placed by lVfarxist acts~ 

The following activities in Soviet lands are considered as being 

in the service of atheism and ~ometimes organised by the committee for 

atheism in a factory, for instance: the festive sendini! off' of youths 

eo i ng into the Sov iet Army, recei.ving ne\•T workere coming to the plant, 

hanourine veteran workera, and. the visiting of wai ting mothers. The object 

of snch visits is to rnake sure the child is 11given a name" at the local 
11 palace for the newborn 11 .Aid to those in some kind of need is emrhasised 

as the duty of' the collective, p. 17. 
'l'he church is denied such aecess to her own memhers, not to mention 

non-members.,The chl;rch is denied by law the right to <:üd those in need, 

even her own membersQ 

Doctors, it is pointed out in the article, are very well suited for 

atheistic work, for the;y are received. with trust in the hom"'s of' believers 

and are considered as fieu_xes of authol"ity, p. 18. The schools are said 

to l~Lve a major role in educating the younesters into atheisrn.The article 

says , "'l'he teachers can make unlimi ted 'J.se of all the too1s aYai1able 

in the school "'s arsenal in order to influence the mind s of the believer;.:;, 11 

p. 18. l>y rlraiv-ing the parents into social aeti vi ties in the school it is 

hoped that "the school can influence the '"'orld view of believing pa:cents, 

thereby weakenine or even excludins their religiou3 influenoe on their 

children," IJP• 18-19. The chu.:rch iB forbi.dden by law to eive rec:ular 

instruction to childrene 

Libraries and libra.ria.ns are deseribad as e.ffective :purveyors of' 

a.theism.'fhe church is denied by law to ha.ve public libraries or readine; 

rooms.AtheiRtic social clubs, discussion evenings and cinema, etce are all 

su.ceested and show·rl to work in "converting" helievers to Leninism.'r'ne c!mrch 
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c::>nnot hold any other kind of meet ings t:xcept s~~rvices. The ehurch in 

Soviet-occu_pied. Estonia is d.enied any activi.ties which cA.n be descri.bed 

a.s hobby, welfare , service, youth, chiJ.drens, eolden age club, etc .'11hey 

are c;i"V'en the right to say that all the soci::ü activi ties of the State 

are eood, but not that the Stat~ is tryine to steal the children from 

.Jesus.The church is denied t;he ri.ght to act usef'ully in the society; 

the church is denied the right to becorne actively eneaeed in the social 

lives of their peo:pJ.e.The church can only praise the Soviet system. 

'l"~he ca:rnpa:Lt.,rn e,ga1nst the lare;e reli.gious body of' people in Estonia 

is goine on day by day.The Relsinki Declara.tion brought no chanee or 

easing of the pressure.The objective of the euthorities is to make it 

a non-existent minority.The State has no interest in proteetine or 

euaranteeing their rieht to existQThe athE>.istic communist ceremony for 

important ecoasions in their personal lives is a meanA toward the end, 

'1-lhich is the complete destruction of people 's fai th in God. The whole 

society is forced to serve this end. It stands ?.s li ving proof to Paul 's 

words to Titus 1:15: 11 .u but tmto them that are de.filed and unbelieving 

is nothine pure." 

. CO-OPERA'riON IN HUNANITARIAI, AND OTHER PIEiillS 

On the basis of the foresaid, it is quite obvious th&.-t, f'or instance, 

for the believers, there is a great danc;er in co-operating Vlith the 

authorities.Even on the humanitarian and. on social levels, co-operation 

is fraught. with do.neer to the Gh:ristian conscience of the believers.Thcy 

can mal:c ·i;he appropri.ate noises on official 1evels in suppor~c; o.f Soviet 

foreign _policies and in praise of the social sarviees of the state, but 

such declarations have the so1.md of a gladiatoriaJ sho1It i.n the arena., 

Their contacts with churches outside the Soviet Union i.s under careful 

and const::>.nt surveillance and must serve the ends of the USSR.Those 

comine out as representatives are instructed before leaving and must make 

reports on all that tra.nspired durine the tx-ip abroad.'I'here are no signs 

of any easine; in i;hese matterso 
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Informa.tion coming out throu.e;h IJ.!lolficia.l c.hannl'.tls is therefo:re 

mo re relia.ble than official s i;;;;.. tements .. ~l'he ofi'icial atheü1t propaganda 

and statements in the press and li ter::d;u:ce ctlso give an hh~a, of the 

trends and objectives of the Statee 

Co-operation on Whose Terms? 

f'.lattor of independent impoda,nce is the question of ei tit.enship. 

This has not been clarified i:n the J.i"inal Act of the Conference,.The 

problem lJes in the fact that the USSH considers all refueees from hel' 

orieina,l and conquered areas, inoluding the chi1dren born to refugee 

p8.rents in their new countries of residence , as citizens of the Soviet 

Unione 'Phey can be trea ted as her own e i tizens whe-:1ever she con s j_ d. era 

needfttl to do so.There are a numbe1.· of instances wher.e p.eople have not 

been a11owed to leave the Soviet:i.zed. homeland. after ha.vinc come there 

for a vis i teo This aspect of terror through thü wi.Jful ac ts of the Soviet 

State creates 5 pecial dif'ficultier.;, for peopll? f:com the :Baltic States.'l1lle 

of'ficial laisser f'aire attit:ut:i.e f>f the ~feste:r:.·n democracies is that they 

do no·t '.•d.sh to challene;e the S(WÜ!ts cl;:d.m in ca.se such a.rise. 

W1IAT IS '1'0 }3;<; DONW? 

Some 14estern comm<-mtatorfJ anrl d:Lploma:ts, champions of J.~teni;e 1 u.:r.ge 

us to desist from criticising the Ylolations oceul:'rine; in the Soviet Union. 

'J.lheir a:t?L"l.Unent is that the Soviet und(~rstandi.ne and. ju.risprudence is 

completely dif'ferent from our's. 'vle can eri ticise Chile and Sp:::tin, etc., 

for they are \·le stern, but not tbe Gormnmü::t lands, for th ey are qui te 

another '.Wrld oi' values and laws. Jf th.:if; :lr~;ument .:iR tn be a.0cepted. as 

valid, vihat is +-ht:'! reason or r~1ean:Lne f'or ,'l.ny "'~~l~eementf; and conf()l.'E·nces 

wJth t!:.e :3ov:Ud: Union. Why h.:we an;y follmv-upt~ at alJ.? In that ce.Re tht?re 

is no need to te11 the Sov:Let Union a"t>o1ü viol<?tjom.i in other lands, 

for she could not understanc1 or bE! comretent to make ;:my valid comrnents 

on any+.1üng beyond her ovm bord.oT.';J. 

~!e TTIURt rlecid.e, :i.s the Church in Soviet and Sov-iet-oecupied lands 

·t;he l'!ar:J~=; Church of Christ <'H; ir• the \·IestQDoel: she have the same riehts 

commander"l us? ~:lP therPfore he,VP !i VA.lid comrlent to ma.ke coneernin e; 1'1.] 1 
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lands and nations wh~re there is an eccJr::sia ~-.li.t~ll~.· 

Stockholm, Jt;"erch , 1977 

Konrad Veem 



CY/ko 

Ants Kippar 
~~rverkarbacken 38 
112 60 Stockholm 
Sweden 

Dear Mr Kippar, 

amnesty international 
International Secretariat 

53 Theobald's Road 
London WC I X 8SP, England 

Telephone: 01404 5831 
Telex: '28501 
Telegrams: Amnesty London 

22 December 1976 

The Swedish section of Amnesty International has passed on to us 
your statement on Hart Ni'klus, currently under arrest in Tallinn. hte 
are most grateful for this material, and we have adopted Mr Niklus as a 
prisoner of conscience. 

If you receive any new information on Hr Niklus 1r1e would be grateful 
if you would share it ~tJith us so that Amnesty International can bc more 
,;ffecti ve i.1 i ts efforts. 

Three adoption groups of Amnesty International will be working for 
Mr Niklus. Could you kindly let us know whether we may givc them your 
name and dddress so ti1at they can be in contact with you? 

Thank you again. 

sincerely, 

Clay n Yeo 
Research Department 

Seaetary General: MARTIN ENNALS 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL I-lAS CONSULTATIVE RELATIONS WITH THE UNITED NATIONS (ECOS(X'); UNESCO; 
THE COUNCIL OF EUROl'E; THE ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES AND THE OH.GANIZATION OF AFIUC-\N UNITY 



N I K L U s, Ha r t 

Place and vear of birth: 

Civil . .ctatus: 

Profes::;ion: 

Pa.rents: 

Home address: 

Present aofress: 

1932t in Tartu, E~tonia 

S ingl e 

Ornithologist, teachert translator 

Father - Julius liilr.luc ( teacher) 
1·!other - Elfriede !iil::lus 

Viker:Y.aare 25, Tartu, Estonia 

Central Prison t "I solatior.: i'lard 1 11 

Tallinn, Estonia 

In 1959 Soviet Supre~e Court in Tallinn sentenced ornithologist 
Uart Nil-:.lus to 10 years hard labor for 11dissemination of hostile 
and fa.lse information 11 .. 

In January 1956 Nart l!iklus visited Leninerad, where he worked as 
an inter:preter at an ornithologists" convention, to which fo:r.eign 
scientists hnd also been invited. At the convention he nade the 
acquaintance of a Fimiish profe~·sor, Jukko Koskinies, and gave him 

· some snapsho es. The pho to s ha d been take n in the vicini t'y o;'' Tartu 
and showed unsatisfactory Soviet social conditions. In October of 
the same year some Finnish students vi~ited Tartu's university and 
Z.fart Niklus served as their guicle .. He J..nvited the leader of t:!e 
student group nen Schnitt to his home and gave him some photographs 
to be sent to the Voice of America. The :following year (1957) t:ome 
ath1etes from Finnish universities visited Tartu and again Nart Nik
lus was their guide. One of the students, Kyösti Laaksonen, brought 
with him sre·~tings from Profesr.;or Jukko Koskinies and also rece:i.ved 
a few snapshots from Mart Niklus. 

Only 15 of Hart Niklus' photographs reached the weet. They were ne
ver published by the Voice of America and were not considered eape
cially noteworthy. The Soviet press itself occasionally prints p1c
tures of social shortco~ings in Estonia which are far more revealing 
than the small snapshots made by Iviar-t NikJ.uso The latter appeared 
only in two Estonian refueee papers in 1957 and 1958. 

Mart Niklus served his sentence in var:i.ous GULAG labor camps in Si
beria. On pages 262 and 263 of his hook ?•!Y TESTIHONY (published in a 
Swedish tranE:lation in 1970), Anatolij Hartjenko deserihes a meeting 
with Mart Ni~~us in Siberian Camp Nr. 3 in 1965. 

New arrest on October 8 1 1976 1 for "resisting the Eo.licelf 

Ornithologist Mart Niklus was arrested on October 8t 1976, in ':'artu, 
Estonia, for "resiating the police'' .on September 30, 1976$ 

After serving his sentence and re turning from Siberia, l-~art Nikl us 
lived with his parents at their home in Tartu, Estonia. Because So
viet authorities had po1itically branded him 11an Estonian nati.onalist 11

1 
he could not get work in his own professian but had to ~ake do with 
temporary part-tioe jobs as substitute teacher. 
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On September 30, 1976, Mart Niklus was teaching at the Seventh High 
Sebool in Tartuo He was called out of his classroom. Several police
men were waiting for him in the hallo One of them by the name of Vav
renjuk flashed a search warrant. Mart Niklus pointed out that the war
rant was not properly authorized by the chief of the police and was 
therefore invalid. Hart Niklus left the school in order to protest at 
the office o! the public prosecutor. He had walked only a few blocks 
when several policernen forced him into a police eer. Mart Niklus did 
not resisto He was held at the police station until evening. 

While Mart Nil--.J.us was being held in custody, the police searched his 
rasidenee at Vikerkaare 25 in Tartu, where he lived with his mother 
Elfriede and father Julius Niklus. Among his poesessions the police 
found and -:;onfiscated: 1) a paper signed b:· 3olzhenitsyn, 2) Hart 
Niklus' autobiocraphy, 3) a children's book in French, and 4) an Es
tonian translatian o.f the musieal 11Jesus Christ Superstar". Type samp
les were also taken on Hart Niklus"' typewriter8 It was stated that the 
search was made on suspicion that Hart Niklus had used his typewriter 
to duplicate illegal literature. 

After he was released on the evening of September 30, 1976, l-lart Nik
lus resumed his temporary part-time work at the Seventh High School 
in Tartu. On Friday, October 8. 1976, Mart Hi.kJ.us was arrested in the 
school. He was abareed for violation of the Article 182 of the Esto
nian s.s.R. Criminal Code, by 11 resistinr.; the police" on September 30, 
1976~ 

In connection with the arrest, Mart rriklus tore up his So:viet pasF
port and declared that he wished to renounce his Soviet citizenship. 

According to information received, Mart Niklus has been transferred 
from Tartu to the Central Prison in Tallinn, where he is awaiting 
trial in "Isolation Ward 1 11 • 

Allegedly, Soviet authorities are planning to subject Mart Niklus to 
a psychiatric examination. This means that Hart Niklus may be sent to 
an infamous KGB 11psychiatric institution 11 • 

Mart Niklus* case is being handled by Assistant Prosecutor Kiis. 
According to Article 182 of the Eatonian s.s.R. Criminal Code, the 
maximum punishment for 11resisting the police 11 is five years imprLson
ment. 

/ 



BY 19 POJ,JTIC.AL PRISON"!'":mS 

l'flhe following aprPal .from p:r.isoners in the Sovie·t Union is inelu.ded with our 

paper M.S a .fo11ow up on the fat.~'> of the fo1ü• ;l:Atonian demo~r>ntR, SergPi Solda.tov1 

K8J.jn !•~ätt.i l<-, Artjom J11Rl.cevi t'§ and Ha ti Kiirend, who were arT"•::H~ted and sentenced 

(.?,fter the signing of the Re] s inki :&':Lnal .LI et) for alJegedly havlng sent memora:nCI.a 

to the UJ\i organis'\ti.on on behal.f of the human :t.•ights and basic lihPrties of people 

li ving in J:<~stonia.ThA memora.nd.a as vrell A-s a revj_ew of their trüll were sent to 

yrr1J wi t.h our earlier mA. terlaLThe new a.ppea.l signed by nineteen prisone:t'a, irl

cluiling these four Estoni.ans, is rr·esented here for your serious considera tion .. 

AppeM.l of political prisoners to the whole world, to all men of good will, 
to all who hold dear the principle:::: of democracy, :freedom and human rights] 

We, the undersigned 1 have been brand ed as high ly dangerous criminal s .1ve have 
read literature forbidden in the Soviet Union , defenQed beliefs and viewA, 
informed our :friends of thPf'!'l and., in addition to that, taken the liberty o:f 
planning our nwn course for the future in a manner different :from that ~re
scribed by others. 

In other wo:rdR,"'re have been condemncd for that '"hich in tl•uly democratic 
lands is part of the norma.l wa.y of' Jif'~=>. We are acoused of' making calumny, 
of readine and colJ.ecting slanderous li terature.As regarding this roa tericü, 
they do not dare,for fear of unmasking themselves, either during the :prepa
na tor.y investiea tions or during the trial, a.J.lo1.-r an elementary conscientious 
review or scientif'ic examination to be made of this, viz., the literature 
being used as burden of proof a.gainst us. 

The investiga tors ,prosecu.tor,defence and judiciary ,a.IJ, work together for a 
common end.All of these persons play their learned roles,making entrances 
and exits;in other words,it gives them opportunity of appearing under 
V'lriOUS euises against the backeround of deceptive justice. 

We have be~n kept in prisons,concentr~tion camps,psychiatric institutions 
total isolation from the outside world.life are forced to work for more than 
fourty-eight hours a week for rations of minimal nutritional value and 
!Yt'actically no pay.We are forced to attend weekly politicRl "cultivation" 
sessions.For the most minor infractions we are punished ~nd humiliated by 
all means possible and. tortn.red with cold and hunger" 

14e entreat you to become involver! on behalf of our rights and to demand that 
the functlonaries of the CPUSSR.,as the governing and direetine powers in our 
land, become beholden to the contents oi' the Fina.l Act of the Conference on 
Security.and Co-operation in Europe at Helsinki, the Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights and international agreements on the political rights of 
citizens. 

In additiqn to that,as a sign o:f the adherance to and actualisation of the 
contents of' the above agTeements, to demand our release ,along with the 
cessation of political persecution,discrimination and the return o:f 
politioal exiles. 

(Trans la ted from the German version published in "Glaube in der 2. \-J el t Nr. 
12, 1976, Kiisnacht/Zurich,Switzerland) 
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A1"'EISM, RELIGIOON, 
SOTSIOLOOGIA 

A graph sho'l'ling the declinine; :participation 

in oonfirmation and increasins part.icipation 

in "Summer days 11 proerams.,See, in particular, 

YP• 14-15 in the texto 
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saam:lde ja tõekspidamisteg3 ning sellest võeti sageli os:t 
·.:aid kombe päa-ast. 

Diagrammist nähtub ka noorte suvepäevad::st osl\"ötjat~ 
arvu teatav vähenemine 1962. aastast alates. Seda on p5h
justanud mitmed asjaolud. Esmalt - noorte suvepäcY:.tde 
korraldamise esimestel a.1st::ttel võis neist osa võtta kogu 
komsomoliealine noorsugu (s. o. kuni 28 elua3shni). hil
jem osavõtjate vanust pidevalt piirati. Teis:=ks - Tallin
nas ja~ Tartus b.kati noprte suvepäevadele kutsuroast abi
turiente ega leitud noorte suvepäevade läbiviimiseks moo
duseid, mis oleksid soodustanud kõigi soovijate osavõttu 
noorte suvepäevadest Arvest:1d:1 tuleb ka seda, et aastail 
1961-196-l oli 13-aastasi noori tunduvalt vähem, sest siis 

3 Ateism ... 33 




